
The Hair Band

HAND for the hair ovory hourA of tho twenty-fou- r Is tho latest
fad to which milady la devoting
liorKolf hoart nnd mind. Appar-

ently wo hnvo Juat dlacovorod tho
noatnena nnd bemuty of bands for tho
hair, which .should hnvo boen brought
homo to our Intclllfionco long oro.

Vat woar In tho dnytlmo, tho plain
band, of black volvot or othor ribbon,
harmonlzoB with hair of ovory color,

nd londa n eparlilo to gray hair which
Ja partlculnrly beautiful, Manufactur-er- a

nro malting bands of many varie-
ties to harmonlzo with most of tho
nhados of hair, of which thcro nro In-

numerable gradatlona. Thoso bnndn
aro for daytlrao woar, all nbont two

nd a hnlf Inchon wlrto. Thoy are d

with a flat bow nnd fasten with
lioola. utid oyca.

For ovonlng, wldo lustrous ribbon,
tulle not nnd spnnglod fabrics nro
Hflod. Tho roaotto la fnatoned Just
above the tip of Uio onr. Velvet rib-
bons In vivid BhndoH of groon In
coral and cerlso, as woll as blnck, are
used with ornaments of rhlncatpno.

Kvon at night, wldo soft ribbons aro
worn whon tho hair Is put In rollers
or on pins, to conceal thorn and render
tho head Rightly. Tho back hair, braid-e- d

in two looao braids, Itf tlod at tho
and with a yard length ot wide, soft
ribbon. Tho braids nro brought nbout
tho bond with ono length of tho rib-lo- n.

Tho othor ribbon Is tlod In a
Bmall bow a llttlo to ono Bldo of tho
center of tho brow. Tho band In tho

DECORATIONS FOR BRASS BED

Idea That Makes for Comfort and
Adds to Appearance of

Room.

Brass beds look charming and at-
tractive and often brlghton un other-wis- e

darK bedroom? but many people
complain that they are far colder
than an ordinary wooden bod that
fcaa a high head and footboard to pro-
tect them from' drafts. To ovorcome
this objection a clever woman de-
vised a scheme which not only cor-
rected thin defect, but also added a
decorative note to tho room.

Tho Hangings and window sent woro
made of grny chintz, having gnrlnnds
of pink roses scattered ovor tho sur-fac-

flho bought moro of thla mate-
rial nnd made covers that Bllppcd
enslly ovor tho brass rods nt tho
head and foot of tho bod. Those woro
flatahed at tho bottom with dnlnty
frills of tho material. A frill was nlso
faatotiod around tho mnttrosa, which
allowed bonoath tho bedspread.

Rild much to tho physical comfort,
lint woro hIho useful In protecting tho
hrasa from tho usual donta nnd
Bcratchee that are apt to come with
the dally wear and .tear ot a much
used room,

They wore made to be removed
easily If required for special occa-
sions.

NIGHTDRESS.

vThl dainty nightdress might bo
watto IiiiHliiBOolc or flno Indian

fullness nt neck Is drawn up
sad set to a itarrow baud of beading

dgod with lacoj ribbon Is threaded
through and tlod In front. An Inser-
tion band Is taken round below bust
and ended off In points each uldot
Tho puffod sloovos nro drawn In with
Insertion bands and finished with laco-edQ- d

frills, '

Materials required. V yards 36
fcwtKMi wide, 1 yard Insertion, 1
yard beading, 1V4 yard wldo, l4 yard

rrw lace,

hair, Unlshed with bow or roaotte, Is
universally bocomtng. From babyhood
to old ago tho ribbon In tho hair Ib a
femlnlno nrlvlIo.ro of which
mako tho most. It Is not a mattor of
fashion, but n pormanent institution.
Tho adjustment, tho width nf rllilinnn
nnd Btylos in tho banda may vary, but
mo nana, Hko tho hair, is always cor-
rect. It la a finish to tho colffuro, use-
ful and beautiful.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

GOOD FEATURE IN LINGERIE

New Undergarments That Can Be
Laundered Quickly and Easily

Anywhere.

Whon . .VOU nnn rnm. n.
clingy und entirely adorablo cropo Un- -

b..u niiicH ib Bnown in tho Frenchshops now you will Blmpljr throwdls- -
CrOtlOU to tho wlnrln tnli-- . ,. .....

1 ..v u.ib mu uiuyou woro fondly cherishing for somo-thin- g

or other and havo tho tomptrosB--who n this case la tho llttlo salos-lad- y
with tho quoor accent wrap upyour pot piece. Then you'll hurry homoto try It on," rovol In tho possession

01 It and llnrnc nvni- - fl.r. .,... . ,.
dainty laces and fascinating ribbon

And ronlly von wnn't i.
crcot after nil.
n girl without tho prlvilogo of n homo,
bocnuso tho cropo llngcrio doesn't

a laundress to bo mndo fresh
and cloan. Uaunlly It is comblnod with
real torchon or Irish crochet, both of
which enn bo pulled Into ahnpo with- -
uui. mo am oi nn iron.

Munv n. trtrl wlm
HUM juunu itlmposalblo to grntlfy her longing fordainty undorwoar bociumo of tho un-

certainties of laundering. After hav-ing It returned n fow tlmoa torn nnd
spoiled, Bho hns settled down to plain
5uio uh novom or any of tho Irrcsla-tlbl- o

llttlo fomlnlno touchoB, For her
ino Biuc cropo Idea will bo a posltlvojoy. for alio enti rniim r .,

bathroom and. with tho uaslstnnco ofa oi goou, puro Bonp, mny roatoroher llngorio to Its prlstlno glory nutl
lovcllncUB,

Tho now gnrmcnto como In evory
weight from tho honvioBt allk cropo to
tho flimsiest cropo do chlno, built Into
nightgowns, chomlso, corBot covers
combinations and potticoats. Thoy aro
Bhown in whito and colord nnd many
aro olnborntoly embroidered in 6ir-ton- o

Bilk,
Another idea for tho trnvolor or thogirl nway from homo la tho Itullan silkundergarment. It ia moat fnmillnr na

an undervost, but so populnr nnd prac
tlcnl lina ft proven that it han boon

to cover tho entlro llngorio
wardrobe. Washington Star.

How to Choose a Teanot.
Iho real secret lu choosing n tea-Ho- t,

bo It mado of Bllvor, crowu dorby
or oven tho humblo but useful brown"mug," la thla: Novor buy a teapot
with tho root of tho spout low down
lu tho body of thq pot. Lot tho spout
bo sot high In tho body, thon you can
fill the pot well up, without the tea
dribbling over, aB It nover falls to do
when having a Iqwbullt apout close
to tho teapot's foundation. Fnr too
many funcy nrtlclOB nro mndo and sold
moro fit to utnnd among chimnoy
pteco ornaments than to brow nnd
pour that welcome beverage which
chcorB, but does not lnobrlnto.

Smocking on Girls' Dresses.
Smocking la bolng tlono sonorously

on tho frocks of llttlo children, tho
pink aud blue- - threads on whlto are
lovely. Ono wonders why thoy have
becu so Blow getting hero. pno
smockod In yoke In points is scal-
loped In the neck and flnlshod with
baby Armenian lace.

Army of Clerks Support Washington
IF If WASffT FORK

HAVlflC T WCWK ALL

5UMhR 7MESF
WASH inc TON
MERCHAhrj VOJLO
STARVE J

WASHINGTON. Who nro tho main
capital city of our

nation? What class contrlbuto most
to tho general prosperity of Washing-
ton t Tho first city of tho United
States, unllko most othor cities, has
no industries that aro furnishing a
revenuo to ita citizens and for this
reason tho question ot malntenanco
naturally arises. Many towns nro kopt
In a flourishing condition by tho Jn-com- o

which Its citizens derlvo from
working In mills, factories and vari-
ous othor forms of manufacturing In-

dustries, but Washington has no
eourco of this naturo from which to
draw Ub support. Our capital dc'
penda on tho govornment clerk. Tho
government itsolf Is tho big mill thnt
fills tho envelopes of Wnahlngtonlnun
ovory week nnd tho ducnts that flow
Into tho purses of tho grocer, bnkor,
plumber, lawyer, doctor and clergy-
man como from tho envelopes of tho
40,000 clerks that keep Washington
allvo.

Tho members of tho leglulaturo re-

ally take moro money out of Washing-
ton than they bring In. When the

Labor Bureau Investigates Insurance

THE federal bureau of labor, after
n yenr'B Btudy to work-

men's inauranco nnd compensation sys-
tems In Europe has put out a report In
which it presents u study of tho

and compensation systomo for
tho benefit of workmen In caao of ac-

cident, slcknoaa, old ago, Invalidity and
unemployment In 11 European coun-
tries. Charles P. Nolll, commlaslonor
of labor, bollovca tho report will bo
of peculiar Interest to working men
iu the United Stntoa nt thla time, in
view ot tho fact that tho subject of
workmen's insurnnco is n llvo subject
and ono discussed In tho legisla-
ture of nearly evory stato. Ho points
out thnt within recent years eight
BtntcB, Connecticut, Illinois, Massachu-
setts, MInnosotn, Now Jersey, Now
York, Ohio nnd Wisconsin, ns well na
tho fcdornl government, havo appoint-
ed commissions to study methods of
compensating workmen for disability
Incurred In tho courao of tholr em-
ployment. As a rosult of thoso activ-
ities ono atnto, Now York, haa

onacted compensation lawB of
general application, whllo two states,
Montana and Maryland, havo mado
provisions for Btato systems of co- -

Capital Society Women Hope Fly

FIRST of nil tho women of fashion
to aeronautics as a sport,

Washington society leaders nro plan-
ning to lead 'tho world na "high fliers,"
In tho iltoral sense. Tho thrill attend-
ant on Balling through tho air has fas-
cinated Washington mondalnes, nnd
in order to indulge in It to tholr
hearts' content thoy aro going to es-

tablish a school nnd obtain Instruc-
tion In the sclenco of operating ma-

chines. Tho school may becomo nn
actuality somo time this spring nnd
after n courao of lessons milady con-
fidently looks fonvard to becoming a
skilled "sky pilot" nnd tnklug a threo
or four mllo "fly" every morning be-for- o

breakfast.
Tho lenders of tho movemont aro

Viscountess Denolst d'Azy, wlfo of tho
naval atlacho ot tho French embassy,
witty, breezy and enthusiastic as a
schoolgirl; Mrs. Nicholas Longworth,
who rotnlns' tho girlish vivacity nnd

Senate Shocked
n PreatscottT

IVE GQMfc
AMO

ESTABLISHED
A PRECEDEUT

FOR tho first ttmo in tho history ot
govornmont tho expiring gasp

ot a short session of congress was pro-
longed beyond tho "legislative day of
March 3" and Into the loglslntlvo day
of March 1. Tho precedent was set In
tho aenato, and It hnppenod this way:

Inadvertently n motion was ndoptod
Friday to tho effect that tho Senato
nesslon of Saturday was to bogln at 8
n. in. Tho custom had been to tako
n recess until tho tlmo agreed upon
for the meeting on the calendar day of
Mnrch 4, but early Saturday morning

height of tho season la on they lend
an ntmosphero ot hustling prosperity
to tho town, but when tho warm
months como around thoy lcavo town
with filled purses and apend tholr
bulky sum nt tho scnahore and moun-
tain resorts. Tho busy clerks stick to
their poBls In nil kinds ot wentber
nnd nil through tho yenr and when the
gloom settles down nftor the big guns
nro gono tho government clerk la tho
only hopo of tho merchant and tho
nmuscment managers. It may seem
atrangc, but when closely figured out
tho humblo government clerk Is tho
mainstay ot our capital city.

During tho long months when tho
congressmen and senators nro enjoy-
ing tho luxuries ot vncntlon tho clerk
must Bweat for hla dally bread. Thoso
humid summer months of Washington
aro hard on a man's nerves nnd dis-
position nnd henco tho physician and
lawyor aro kept from tho door of pov-

erty. Food, dress nnd amusement
must bo had nnd this necessity pro-

vides for tho well being of still an-

other class. In this way tho 40,000

clerks keep things moving during tho
dead season. If tho clcrkB woro tr
follow tho cxainplo of tho legislators
and go to summer resorts to rest up
for two or threo months tho capital
city would tako on tho appearance ot
a descried village, tho merchants
would bo compelled to close up shop
nnd grass would begin to appear be-

tween the cracks of tho sldowalk.

to

operative Inauranco against accldonts
to workmen engaged In mining.

The forms of old age Insurance now
In operation In tho European countries
aro classified by the commissioner of
labor as voluntary lnsuranco not sub-
sidized by tho government, voluntary
lnsuranco receiving government subsi-
dies, compulsory Insurance, nnd

lnsuranco. Tho Investi-
gation revealed that in a number ot
European countries funds aro found
which provide old age ponslona for em-

ployees on tho bnBla of contributions
from both employers nnd workmen.
Usually tho omployor requires the
workman to Join the fund, so that as
far as tho employe la concorncd tho
system may bo regarded as compul-
sory.

Tho threo European countries having
a national system of compulaory old
ago Inauranco are Austria, Franco nnd
Germany. In each caso the law enu-
merates the classes ot porsons subject
to tho lnw. In Austria, tho law in-

cludes salaried persons only, though
tho government Is now engagod lu
formulating n plan for a national sys-

tem of lnsuranco for workmen. In
Franco and Germany tho law covers
nearly nil tho population gainfully em-
ployed who nro receiving wages or sal-
aries, though many lndepondont per-
sons of small means aro lncludod. The
oxponso of tho pension In each of tho
threo countries is met by payments
from tho Insured persons nnd from tho
employers.

daring of, her "Princess Alice" days0
and Miss Gladys Hluckloy, by many
considered tho hnndsomost unmarried
girl in socloty, who Is v"ln" for all that
which makes for good, thrilling sport,
bo It hunting or careening around tho
Washington monument In an airship.
Many others aro Interested In tho
movement, and the Bchool promises to
bo a genulno success.

Even now tho question of propel
dreBS for noronautlcs la engaging tho
minds of maldB aud matrons who plan
to tnkq tho course of Instruction.' Each
woman will bo n law unto herself, for
a lime nt least, until fashion pre-
scribed n costume which nil will adopt.
None ot the sponsors of tho new
school la yet prepared to answer what
tho drcs3 will bo; they profor In-

stead to dllato on tho pleasure In store
for thoBo who learn to opernto tholr
own machines.

Far moro serious, oven to women-kind- ,

than dress, is tho stylo of ma-
chine to bo used. No dollnlto plans
have yet been mado in thla regard.

Next In order comes tho quoatlon. ot
a corps ot instructors, a sort of fac-
ulty ot tho now school. Men Instruc-
tors will bo engaged at first. Yet
when women becomo thoroughly profi-
cient who knowa what may happon?

in Closing Session
tho Sonnto adjourned the legislative
day of March 3. Whon tho Bennto re-
covered therefrom It was for both
tho loglslatlvo and calendar day ot
March 4.

As soon as It boenroo noised about
that a custom had been violated, sena-
tors began n hnsty examination ot
precodonta. Senator Galllnger was In
tho chair. Ho reforrod tho question
to Henry H, Gllfry, tho senate parlla
mentnrlan. After a long search it waa
discovered that whllo tho senato never
had n leglslntlvo day of March 4 for
tho purpose of winding up a session of
congress, thoro was no reason, except
custom, for that fact.

For tho first tlmo, thoroforo, leaders
ot tho Bonnto learned that tho calendar
day Is Buporlor to tho legislative day
In determining parliamentary

RIGHT THERE.
Try This 'for Colds

Prescription Known for Result
Rather than Large Quantity.

MaboT Papn Bays I inusn't encour
age you.

Henry That's nil right I don't
need any encouragement.

CURE THATS0RE THROAT

Soro throat Is Inflammation of tho
mucous raembrano of tho throat, and
li tnis membrnno hanncna to bo at nil
scnsltlvo a predisposition td Boro
uiroat win oxlst.

Pnxtlno Toilet Antiseptic la both a
preventative and a euro for Boro
throat becnuso It possesses extraor
dinary cleansing, healing and gorml- -

ciaai qualities. Just n llttlo In a trlasa
of water, used as a gargle, will quick
ly reilovo nil aorenesa nnd strengthen
tho mucous membrano of tho throat.
and thus overcomo all tondency to
joro throat.

Paxtlno la far superior to llnuld an- -
tlaoptlcs or Pcroxldo for all toilet and
hygienic ubob.

Paxtlno may bo obtained at nnv
drug store, 25 nnd 50c n box, or sent
poatpnld upon recelot of tirlco bv Tho
Pnxton Toilet Co., Boston, Maas.
Send for a free sample. .

Doubting His Word.
Two Irishmen occupied beds In the

same room. By and by ono of thorn
ivoko up.

"Mike," said he, "did you put out
tho cat?"

"I did," Bald Mike.
An hour Inter Patrick woko up

ogaln.
"Mlko," said he. "Mike, did you put

jut tho cat?"
"Suro I did," said Mike, sleepily.

"On mo word of honor."
Somo tlmo later Patrick again

waked up.
"Mike," said he, "Mike, yo divvlo;

yo did not put out tho cat"
"Woll," said Mlko angrily, "If ye

will not tako tho word of honor of a
glntlomnn got up nnd put her out
yerself."

Words of Oomfort.
"My doctor says I must sleep out-o- f

doors," said the man who Is not
6trong.

"Well." replied the friend who
makes painful efforts to cheer up;
"It's nil right so long ns your land-
lord doesn't Bay it."

Important to Mothers
Examlno. carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and Buro remedy for
Infants and children, nnd soo that it

Beara the
Signaturo
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Alwnys Bought,

Useful In Its Way.
Maud What a long hatpin! Surely

you don't over uso It!
Ethel Only whon I go bargain

rushing.

Ak your druegtst for "Ranfom's Fam-
ily Receipt Book 1011," free. It contains
CO line cooking receipts. If not obtainnblu,
write D. Runsom, Son & Co., Iluffalo.N.Y.

Life is u Btago play; It matters not
how long wo act, so long as wo act
well. Bacon.

PleasantltefiestiiiL

B3 f

6entIo andEffectiY,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ia IftG Clrcfo.

on everij Package of tho Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU

SYRUP OF FIGS AND tUXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEA3S
PAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN.
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COS1INC THE DEALER LESS; THEREFORE, WHEN BUYINC.

Note IfwMNamQ ofthe Gomparo
BWVMiati:flk'Nr'Bjairtvia:iii:cw(ii

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
THE C1RCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OFTHE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRjCE C0 PER BOTTLE) ONE SIZE.

ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

Go to your (lrucirlst and iret "Two
ounces of Qlvderlnn nnd hnlf nn nunca
at Concentrated Pine compound. Ml.i
theso with half a pint of Rood whisky.
SliakA well, Tako ono to two tenspoon- -

i fulii utter each inpnt end at bed time.
Smaller dosc to children according to
nee." Any ono can preparo this at
homo. This Is cald to bo tho quickest
courIi and cold euro known to tho

' medical profession. Bo suro to pet only
the genulno (Globe) Concentrated Pino.
Each halt ounco bottls comes In a tin
screw-to- p sealed cane. If tho druggist
is oui oi iiiocic no win quick ly tret llfrom 1i!h wholesale Iioubc. Don't fool
with uncertain mixtures. It la risky.

Railroading and Dancing.
Stuart C. Lcako, who bos a lot to do

with managing a big railroad in Rich-
mond, Va., la noted as ono of tho best
dancers in tho south.

Ono night somothlng went wrong
with tho branch of tho road over
which Leake has supervision.

"Whoro In thundor wns Lcako?"
asked tho president of the road next
morning.

"Loading a german," said tho gen-
eral manager.

"Which," commented tho president,
"wna a Ulrty Irish trick." Popuiar
Magazine.

Sheer whlto goods, In fact, any fine
wash goods whon new, owo much of
their nttractlvenoss to tho way thoy
are lnundored, this being dono In a
manner to enhanco their tcxtllo beau-
ty. Homo laundering would bo equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention waa
given to starching, tho first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to Btlffon, without thickening
the goods. Try Deflanco Starch and
you will bo pleasantly Burprlsod at tho
Improved appearanco of your work.

Profetalonal .Foresight.
"That fellow has n fenrful nerve,"

snld tho dealer In firearms.
"Who Is ho?"
"An alienist. Ho says ho will give

mo a commission on his business If I
will band hla card to overy wild-eye- d

poraon who cornea In and buya a re-
volver."

Read not to contradict and confute,
not to believe and tako for granted,
nqt to find tulk nnd discourse, but to
wolgh and consider. Bacon.

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 years ngo. They regulate and Invigor-
ate, ttomsch, liver nnd bowels. Sugar-coate- d

tiny granules.

Slight exaggerations do more harm
than reckless violations ot It. Ches-
terfield.

Constipation, indigestion, h

and bilious conditions aro overcomo by a
course of Garfield Tea. Drink on retiring.

There never wns a good war or a
bnd peace. Franklin.

TO AVOID

SICKNESS
You must keep the stom-
ach and liver in an active
condition, the bowels free
from constipation and the
blood pure. For this work

HOSTETTER'S

BITTERS
has been used success-
fully for 58 years. Try a
bottle today for
Poor Appetite Indigestion
Colds & Grippe Malaria
Fever & Ague Dyspepsia
Atjl DRimr.TRTs a t ud o

BHBBBBSBSUHBSBSHIBBEBSSBnBBSBSBBSlSBfl

.
I CENT. Or ALCOHOlU I'Hii ii - ii n mu Hill HIy" w a (fill H
WJzjxsm III II I

' mi t ' F.1i III1. VH

miniature ncruoc- -
rACKACE.

SYRUP OF ITCS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA 13 THE MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE.
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORICINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

WIUCH MANUFACTURED BY THE

California Fig Syrup Co.


